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Abstract　 In this paper a c lass o f o r thono rm al ex ponentia l ba ses fo r L 2 [ 0, 1 ] is proposed, w ith
the co r re sponding ex ponen tia l sequence be ing ca lled a spectra l sequence on [0, 1]. W h ile som e th eo re t-
ic cha racterization is a ch ieved, ou r m ain con tribu tion he re is to p re sen t a recur sive m e thod and have a
study on th is k ind o f spectra l sequences. M oreov er, a fast a lg or ithm is g iv en to com pu te the expansion
coefficien ts in the d iscre tized case.
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1　 Introduction
In the classica lFourier analy sis the fourier basisF : = {en ( t)= e
2cin t, n∈ Z, t∈ I= [0, 1 ] }
has been successfully used in bo th pure m athem a tics and eng ineering app lica tions. T h is is due to
the desirab le p ropert ies o f f requency dom ain represen tation o f a la rge c lass o f funct ions and sig-
nals encoun tered. H ow eve r, since the basis function s in F all have constan t frequencies, the
classicalF ou rier basis does no t g ive a sat isfacto ry m athem at ical ex planat ion fo r non linear and non-
sta tionary signals. T his leads us to looking for o ther bases to add ress the dif f icu lty.
Fo llow ing [3], spectra l sequence is def ined as a set o f functions w h ich p lay s analog ous part
to functions {nt } in the classica l fourier theo ry.
Defin ition 1. 1　A sequence o f real-va lued funct ions {gn: n∈ Z} defined on I, is ca lled a
spect ral sequence on I if the function sy stem { f n ( t): = e
2cig
n
( t), t∈ I, n∈ Z}, const itutes an o r-
thonorm a lbasis fo rL
2 ( I ).
Recen t ly, L iu and Xu in [3] con sidered the fo llow ing problem: Suppose a ll the functions in






, 1 , respect ively, then, under w hat condit ion
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w here k= 0, 1, …, p - 1.
LetN deno tes a ll nonneg at ive integ ers. Fo r each N∈ N, let VN deno tes all piecew ise linear
spect ral sequences on I w ith 2N knots, then, an e lem en t in VN can be w ritten as {gNn : n∈ Z}. It
is show n in the present paper that som e theo ret ic characterizat ion can be ach ieved fo r the setVN .
A s a key po in t, w e add ress the nex t prob lem: how can w e generate a spect ra l sequence in VN + 1
if w e already have one in VN . T o p roduce a recursive app roach, the tenso r product in v ector
spaces is used. M o reover, w e po int out that our recu rsive m e thod can be used to g enera te piece-
w ise constan t spect ra l sequences w ith w a lsh sequence as an ex am p le. A lso, p ropert ies of piece-
w ise linear spect ra l sequences are studied, such as po in tw ise converg ence o f the ex pan sion series.
In the last part, w e w ill discret ize piecew ise linear spectral sequences to get o rthonorm al bases for
a correspond ing vecto r space and presen t a fast algo rithm to com pute the ex pan sion coeff icients.
The ou t line o f the pape r is as fo llow s: In section 2, w e propo se a class o f p iecew ise linear
spect ral sequences, and, based on tha t, w e focus on a recu rsiv e app roach to g ene rate piecew ise
linear spectral sequences in VN + 1 from those in VN . N ex t, in sect ion 3, the abov e propo sed recu r-
sive m ethod is used to obtain piecew ise constant spect ra l sequencesw ith classica lw a lsh sequence
as a special case. T he last sect ion is devo ted to producing a fast a lgo rithm to com pute the expan-
sion coeff icients in the discret ized case.
2　A Class of P iecew ise L inear Spectral Sequences
W e first int roduce som e no tat ions w h ich w ill be used th roughout th is paper. Let Z deno tes
all in tegers, J N= { 0, 1,… , 2






N, k∈ J N . M o reover, Def ine th ree functions as










w hereW is de fined on Z×Z, T, Q is defined on Z, and [x ] deno tes the largest in teger no t ex-
ceeding x.
For g ivenN∈ N, each n∈ Z can be w ritten as n= 2
N
m+ p w ithm∈ Z, p∈ JN . T hus, w e
can deno te gn by g
N
n ( t) u
N
m, p ( t). In the fo llow ing, it is required that {u
N
m, p ( t): m∈ Z, p∈ J N }
con st itu tes a spect ra l sequence on I.
2. 1　A Class of P iecew ise L inear Spectral Sequences
Theorem 2. 1　F ix N∈ N. Def ine fo r n∈ Z, p∈ J N
u
N
n, p ( t) = a
N
n, k t+ b
N
n, p, k, 　 k∈ J N , t∈ Ik, N .




m, k fo rn≠m and {a
N
n, k: n∈ Z}= 2
N




n, p ( t): n∈ Z, p∈ J N } is a spect ra l sequence if and on ly if fo r alln∈ Z, A
N
n is a un itary m atrix
w here A
N




n, p, k: p, k∈ J N ].









2ci(bNn, p, k- b
N
m, p, k )∫I
k,N
e
2ci( aNn, k- a
N
m, k ) tdt= 0 ( 1)




m, k fo rn≠m.
〈e
2ciuN





























), n = m.
( 2)
F rom ( 1) and ( 2) w e can see clearly that {e
2ciuN
n, p: n∈ Z, p∈ J N } is an o rthogonal set if and on ly
if A
N
n is unitary fo r each n∈ Z. S o w ha t is lef t to do is to prove that { e
2cigN
m : m∈ Z} is com plete in
L
2 ( I ) under the assum p tions tha tA
N
n is un ita ry.
Suppose f∈ L
2
( I ), and fo r alln∈ Z, p∈ J N w e have〈f , e
2ciuN








f ( t) e
- 2ciaN
n, k tdt= 0.
S ince each A
N






n, p, k = 0, p ∈ JN ,
has on ly zero so lut ion. T hu sw e conclude for any n∈ Z, k∈ J N tha t
∫I
k, N
f ( t) e- 2cia
N
n, k dt= 0.










t /2N dt= 0.
F rom the w e ll know n facts that {e
- 2cip t: p∈ Z} is an o rthonom al basis fo r allL
2 ( [k, k+ 1 ] ) and
the assum p tions tha t {aNn, k: n∈ Z}= 2N N fo r each k∈ JN w e have f= 0. T ha t is to say, this sy s-
tem is com p lete. □
In par ticular, if w e choose a
N
n, k= 2N n, b
N
n, p, k= U
N
p, k ( see 2. 13), then w e g et a specia l class o f
p iecew ise linear spect ral sequences.
Corollary 2. 2　De fine for n∈ Z, p∈ JN
u
N




p, k, 　 k∈ JN , t∈ Ik, N . ( 3)
T he sy stem {uNn, p ( t ): n∈ Z, p∈ J N } is a spectral sequence if and only if AN is a unitary m atrix
w here





p, k: p, k∈ JN ]. ( 4)
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In the fo llow ing w e w ill propo se a recu rsiv e approach to const ruct piecew ise linear spectral
sequences w ith form s in co ro llary 2. 2.
Theorem 2. 3　Le t
u
0
n, 0 ( t ): nt, t∈ I, ( 5)
and define fo rN∈ N recusive ly by fo rm u la
u
N + 1
n, p ( t) =
u
N
2n, Q ( p ) ( t ) + a
N
p, k, t∈ I2k, N + 1,
u
N
2n, Q ( p ) ( t ) + bNp, k, t∈ I2k+ 1, N + 1,
( 6)
w heren∈ Z, p∈ J N + 1, k∈ J N . T hen the function s in th is sy stem have the fo rm s ( 3) and the pa-
ram eters sat isfy
UN + 1s, 2k = UNQ ( s), k + aNs, k, ( 7)
UN + 1s, 2k+ 1 = UNQ ( s), k + bNs, k, ( 8)
fo r s∈ JN + 1, k∈ J N .
Proof　 ( 1) W e can see that u
0
n, 0 h as form ( 3) by choo singU
0
0, 0= 0;
( 2) If ( 3) ho lds forN , then by the const ruct ion in ( 6), w e have
u
N + 1





Q (p ), k + a
N
p, k, t∈ I2k, N + 1,
2N + 1nt+ UNQ (p ), k + bNp, k, t∈ I2k+ 1, N + 1,
w ith k∈ J N . T ha t is w e h ave show n that ( 3) ho lds fo rN+ 1 by induction and it is st raigh t-fo r-
w ard to see that ( 7) and ( 8) ho ld. □
F rom C o ro llary 2. 2 and Theorem 2. 3 w e claim tha t the key po int for a recursive m ethod is




s, k: s∈ JN + 1, k∈ J N } used in ( 6). T hat is, suppose m a tricesAN
are defined in ( 4) andAN + 1 are dependent onAN by fo rm u lus ( 7), ( 8), then how can w e choo se
{aN , s, k, bN , s, k } such that AN + 1 is un itary if AN is? T o so lve th is p rob lem w e need the fo llow ing
proposit ion.
Proposition 2. 4　Fo r a= (a1,… , an ), b= (b1,… , bm ), def ine their tensor product as
a b: = (a1b2,… , a1bm, a2b1,… , a2bm, …… , anb1,… , anbm ).
If a0,… , as- 1 are o rthono rm al in C
n, b0,… , bk- 1 a re o rthonorm a l in C
m, define ci, j: = ai bj, then
{ci, j: i= 0,…, s- 1; j= 0,…, k- 1} are o rthono rm a l in Cnm.
Proof　 It is st raigh t fo rw ard to see that the tenso r product o f anm -dim ensional v ector and
an n-dim en siona l vecto r is of dim ensionmn; and w e can conclude that ci, j are o rthono rm a l since
〈ci, j, cp, q〉= 〈ai, ap〉〈bj, bq〉= W( i, p )W( j, q) w here as general〈· , · 〉 deno tes the inner prod-
uct o f tw o v ectors. □
Rega rding ev ery un itary m atrix as an or thono rm a l basis in the co rrespond ing vecto r space,
w e can use P ropo sition 2. 4 to so lve the last key prob lem.













11 ), that is, (aN00- aN10 )- (aN01- aN11 )∈ Z+
1
2
. T hus, it suf fices
if the pa ram eters are chosen such that fo r a llk∈ J N , the fo llow ing condition s are sa tisf ied:
AN + 1 [2k,  ]= AN [k,  ] a
N
0 , AN + 1 [2k+ 1,  ]= AN [k,  ] a
N
1　 k∈ JN . ( 9)
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S ince AN are defined in ( 4), by com paring the le ft and righ t parts in ( 9) w e have
UN+ 12k, 2s = UNk, s + aN00, UN + 12k, 2s+ 1 = UNk, s + aN01, ( 10)
UN + 12k+ 1, 2s = UNk, s + aN10, UN+ 12k+ 1, 2s+ 1 = UN + 1k, s + aN11. ( 11)
W e w ill ge t relat ions ( 7), ( 8) by choosing
a
N
2k, s = aN00, bN2k, s = aN01,
a
N
2k+ 1, s = aN10, bN2k+ 1, s = aN11,
fo r k, s∈ JN . So ou r recursive appro ach is g iven as the fo llow ing theo rem:
Theorem 2. 5　 If fo rN∈ N, n∈ Z, define
u
0
n, 0 ( t) = nt, t∈ I,
u
N + 1
n, 2s ( t) =
u
N
2n, s ( t) + aN00, t∈ I2k, N + 1,
u
N
2n, s ( t) + aN01, t∈ I2k+ 1, N + 1,
u
N + 1
n, 2s+ 1 ( t) =
u
N
2n, s ( t) + aN10, t∈ I2k, N + 1,
u
N
2n, s ( t) + aN11, t∈ I2k+ 1, N + 1,










2 fo r allN
∈ N. T hen, fo r any N∈
N, {u
N
n, p ( t): n∈ Z, p∈ J N } constitu tes a piecew ise linea r spectral sequence on I.
By const ruction the recursively generated spect ra l sequences have the sam e form as in Co ro l-
lary 2. 2. N ex t, w e g ive an exp licit fo rm u la to com pute the param e ters {U
N
n, k: n, k∈ JN }.
Theorem 2. 6　Le t {u
N








p, k, k∈ JN , t∈ Ik, N . ( 12)
A nd the param e te rsU
N
s, j hav e the fo llow ing fo rm: w rite any p, k∈ JN as
p = p0 + p1  21 + … + pN - 1  2N - 1, k= k0 + k1  21 + … + kN - 1  2N - 1
w here si, j i∈ { 0, 1}, then
U
N



















　　Proof　F rom T heo rem 2. 3, w e know tha t ( 12) ho ldsw here the param e te rsU
N
s, j are gene r-
a ted recursively by fo rm u la ( 10) and ( 11). So w e need on ly to prove ( 13).
( 1) Relat ion ( 13) ho lds fo rN = 0 since w e haveU0, 0, 0= 0.
( 2) Suppose ( 13) ho lds for som eN≥ 0. N o te that ( 10) and ( 11) can be rew rit ten as
UN + 1s, j = UNQ ( s), Q ( j ) + aNT (s ), T ( j). ( 14)
W rite any s, j∈ J N + 1 as
s= s0+ s1  2
2
+ … + sN  2
N
, j= j0 + j 1  2
1
+ … + jN  2
N
w ith si, ji∈ { 0, 1}, then
Q (s) = s1+ … + sN  2
N - 1
, Q ( j ) = j1 + … + jN  2
N - 1
, T (s) = s0, T ( j ) = j0.
C om bining the above resu lts w ith ( 14) and the assum pt ions onN , w e conclude that













So w e have proved the theo rem. □
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3　On P iecew ise Constant Spectral Sequences
3. 1　Generating P iecew iseConstant Spectral Sequences
In C oro llary 2. 2, w e have g iven a class o f piecew ise linear spectral sequences on I fo r allN
∈ N. N ex t w e con sider the problem o f how to g ene rate piecew ise constan t spectral sequences
f rom the know n resu lts. D efine F 0= {u
0
0, 1 ( t ) }∪ {u
N + 1
0, p ( t): N∈ N, p∈ JN }, the fo llow ing theo-
rem w ill prov ide a suf ficien t cond it ion for F 0 to be a p iecew ise con stan t spectra l sequence on I.
Theorem 3. 1　Le t {u
N
n, p } be const ructed as in co ro llary 2. 2, and fo r allN∈ N requ ire that
AN de fined there are unitary. T hen F 0 constitu tes a p iecew ise constan t spectral sequence if and
on ly if w e choose
U
N + 1
p, 2k - U
N + 1
p, 2k+ 1∈ Z+
1
2　 for a llN ∈ N, and p, k∈ J
N . ( 15)
　　Proof　By const ruction, w e have u
N
0, p ( t)= U
N
p, k, k∈ J N , t∈ Ik, N . T hus, fo rp, q∈ J N ,
〈e2ciu
N+ 1
0, p , e2ciu
N + 1
0, q 〉= W(p, q).
A nd fo r allM≥ 1, p∈ J N + M , q∈ JN ,
〈e2ciu
N+ 1+ M
0, p , e2ciu
N + 1















, N+ 1+ M
e

















q, k1 = 0.






2∑ k∈ JN+ 1e
- 2ciUN+ 1
p, k = 0. T ha t is, w e have proved
the o rthono rm a lity under the assum pt ions o f this theo rem.
A s abou t com p le teness, w e bo rrow the proo f o f theo rem 5. 1 in [3]. T hat is, dno te by X N
the space o f piecew ise constan ts function w ith the kno ts at dy adic po in ts
k
2
N , k∈ JN . T hen the
d im ension o fX N is 2




0, p : M= 0, 1,… , N - 1, p∈ JM } has 2
N
o rthonorm a l e lem en ts. M o reov er, YN X N so w e conclude that YN spans X N . S ince it is w ell
know n that {X N : N∈ N} is den se in L 2 ( I ), the desired conclu sion fo llow s. □
Remark　 In the last theo rem, som e rest rictions a re im posed on the m atrices AN . W e w ill















It is requ ired that A 1 is un itary and ( 15) ho lds, so w e g et the nex t tw o equations
e
2ciU1
0, 0 + e2ciU
1
0, 1 = 0, 　 e2ciU
1
1, 0 - e2ciU
1
1, 1 = 0.










2cij , θ,j∈ R. N ex t, w e characte r-
ize all the m atrices AN + 1 fo rN∈ N.
Theorem 3. 2　 Suppose AN is def ined fo rN ∈ N as in ( 4). Then each AN is un ita ry and








2ciUN+ 1p, 2k : p, k∈ JN , A
( 2)




2ciUN + 1p, 2k : p∈ JN + 1 \JN , k∈ J N , ( 16)
are bo th un itary. For eachN∈ N, le t eNk , k= 1, 2,… , 2N , be the k-th standard or thono rm al ba-
sis for R




3 , … , e
N + 1




4 , …, e
N + 1
2N+ 1 ),
then an equivalen t condition is that fo r a ll nonnegat ive in tegerN , there are 2
N× 2N un itary m a tri-
cesUN + 1, VN + 1 w ith all the elem ents hav ing unitm odu lus, such th at




UN + 1 - UN + 1
VN + 1 - VN + 1
. ( 17)
　　Proof　A ssum e that AN + 1 is a unitary m a trix sa tisfy ing ( 15). By the o rthogonality o f the









































So tha t forp∈ J N + 1 \J N , k∈ J N w e con clude tha t e2ciU
N+ 1
p, 2k = e2ciU
N + 1
p, 2k+ 1. Com b in ing th isw ith the fact
that fo r k≠ s, k, s∈ JN , the 2k-th co lum n is o rthogona l to bo th the 2s-th and ( 2s+ 1) -th co lum -















































































A s about the suf ficiency, w e need on ly to check w hethe r the ( 2s+ 1)-th and ( 2k+ 1)-th co lum n




























so w e hav e prov ed tha t ( 18) is bo th necessary and su ff icien t. N o te tha t the tw o conditions con-
cerning ( 16) and ( 17) are on ly tw o equiva len t rep resen tat ion o f ( 18). □
3. 2　 A Special Example of P iecew ise Constant Spectral Sequences That Can Be
Generated Recursively
N o te that in the last par t o f [ 3], an ex am p le o f p iecew ise constant spectral sequence w as
presen ted. T erein the funct ion sy stem w as constructed as
O0 ( t ) = 0, t∈ I, ( 19)
O2N+ j ( t) =
Oj ( t),　　　　 t∈ I2k, N + 1,
Oj ( t) + 1
2
,　　 t∈ I2k+ 1, N + 1,
( 20)
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fo rN∈ N, j, k∈ JN . Def ine F
N
1 : = {Oj: j∈ J N + 1 }.











, and fix n= 0, then, by the construct ions in theo rem 2. 5, w e
have fo rN∈ N, s, k∈ J N ,
u
0
00 ( t) = 0, t∈ I, ( 21)
u
N + 1
0, 2j ( t) = uN0, j ( t ), t∈ I, ( 22)
u
N + 1
0, 2j+ 1 ( t) =
u
N
0, j ( t),　　　　 t∈ I2k, N + 1,
u
N
0, j ( t) +
1
2




2 : = {u
N + 1













M o reover, there is a perm u tationcN on JN such that u
N
0, j= OcN ( j) w here
cN ( j ): = j0  2
N - 1
+ j 1  2
N - 2
+ … + jN - 1  2
0
( 24)
ifN∈ N, and j∈ JN a re w ritten as the binary fo rm j = j0  20+ j 1  21 + … + jN - 1  2N - 1 w ith
jk∈ { 0, 1}.
Proof　F irst it is st raigh t to show that u
N




2 . T hu sw e need on ly
to prov e th is rela tion for allN∈ N. In the fo llow ing w e w ill accom p lish the proo f by induction o f
N .
( 1) Equat ion ( 24) ho lds fo rN = 0 due to the fact thatc0 ( 0)= 0 and u
0
00= O0;
( 2) Suppose equat ion ( 24) ho ld s fo r som eN , tha t is, uN0, j= Oc
N
( j) fo r a ll j∈ J N . W rite n∈
JN + 1 as the bina ry fo rm
n = n0  20 + n1  21 + … + nN  2N w ith nk ∈ { 0, 1},
then,
( 2. 1) W hen n0= 0, by ( 22) w e have
u
N + 1
0, n = uN0, m = Oc
N
(m ) w herem = n1  20+ n2  21+ … + nN  2N - 1
and
cN (m )= n1  2N - 1 + n2  2N - 2 + … + nN  20
= n0  2N + n1  2N - 1 + … + nN  20.
w here the last equa lity ho lds since w e have supposed that n0= 0;
( 2. 2) W hen n0= 1, by ( 23) w e have
u
N + 1
0, n ( t)=
u
N
0, m ( t),　　　　 t∈ I2k, N + 1,
u
N
0, m ( t) + 1
2




(m ) ( t),　　　　 t∈ I2k, N + 1,
Oc
N
(m ) ( t) +
1
2




(m ) ( t)
w herem= n1 2
0+ n2 2
1+ …+ nN  2
N - 1, so th at w e have
2N + cN (m )= 2N + n1  2N - 1+ n2  2N - 2 + … + nN  20
= n0  2
N
+ n1  2
N - 1
+ n2  2
N - 2
+ … + nN  2
0
.
N o te that the last equality ho lds since w e hav e suppo sed that n0= 1.
By ( a) and ( b), the p roof is com pleted. □
4　ConvergenceAnalysis and FastA lgorithm
It th is section w e w ill con sider spect ra l sequencesw ith fo rm s as in co ro llary 2. 2. T hus, any
funct ion f∈ L
2 ( I ) can be ex panded as










( t), ( 25)
w here the equality ho lds in L
2
sen se. Deno te the in teg ral coeff icien ts by
f
 
N (n, p ): =∫
1
0




dt　　n∈ Z, p∈ J N .
4. 1　On Pointw ise Convergence of the SeriesExpansions
N ex t w e w illm ake a b rief study on the po in tw ise converg ence of the series in the righ t part
o f ( 25). A s w ill be show n in the nex t theo rem, w e get resu lts ana logous to those in the classical
fou rier theo ries.
Theorem 4. 1 ( Jordan ty pe lemm a)　Suppose f∈ L 2 ( I ) is bounded var ia tiona l, then the se-
ries in ( 25) converg e po in tw isely to
1
2
[f ( t+ 0)+ f ( t- 0) ]. In part icular, if t0 is a cont inuous
poin t of f , then the ser ies converge to f ( t0 ).
Proof　T h is proof ism uch like the proo f o f po in tw ise converg ence fo r classical fourier se ries
so w e on ly po int out the d if feren t par ts. F ix t∈ Is, N . D efine










n, p ( t).
　　By st ra igh t com pu tat ion w e get





















- 2N + 1cinw =
sin [2N ( 2k+ 1)cw ]
sin( 2Ncw )
 D k (w ).
　　N o te tha t it can be easily checked that fo r f = 1w e haveSk= 1, so a su ff icient condition for
Sk ( t) to converg e to a constan t c is that for a llm∈ J N
C =∫I
m, N
[f (y ) - c ]D k ( t - y ) dy→ 0　 w hen k→∞.
　　By using the fact th atD k (w )=
sin( 2N + 1ckw )
tan( 2Ncw )
+ co s( 2N + 1kcw ) w e can w riteC as
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C=∫|y- y* |<W [ f (y ) - c ] sin [2
N + 1
ck ( t - y ) ]
tan [2
N






-W, y* + W
[f (y ) - c ]
sin [2
N + 1
ck ( t - y ) ]
tan [2
N




[ f (y ) - c ]cos[2N + 1ck ( t - y ) ]dy










+ W) Im , N . Bo rrow ing








[ f (y ) - c ]
sin [2N + 1ck ( t - y ) ]




-W<|z|< |m - s|
2N
+ W
[ f (z + t) - c ]





-W< z< |m - s|
2N
+ W
f ( t+ z ) + f ( t - z )
2
- c
sin [2N + 1ckz ]
tan [2Ncz ]
dz.
If w e take c=
f ( t+ 0)+ f ( t- 0)
2
, then the sam e tricks in pag e 38 o f [ 8] im plies that C 1 con-
verg es to zero under the assum ptions o f the present theo rem. □
4. 2　A Poisson Summation Formula
In classica l four ier ana ly sis, the poisson sum m ation fo rm u la is quite im po rtan t. Paralle l to it
w e w ill g ive an analagous theorem fo r spect ral sequences.
Theorem 4. 2 (Po isson summ a tion fo rm u la)　Suppose f∈ L 2 ( I ) is con t inuous and sat isf ies
|f (x )|≤ C ( 1+ |x|)
- 1-W
, |f k, N (x )|≤ C ( 1+ |x|)
- 1-W
, x ∈ R ( 26)
fo r som eW> 0 w he re f denotes the classica l fou rier tran sform of f , and fo r k∈ JN , f k, N is the re-
st riction o f f on Ik, N . E x tend f to the real line as f ( t)=
f ( t )　 t∈ I












N (n, p )e2ciu
N
n, p
( t), t∈ R. ( 27)
In pa rticu lar,







N (n, p ) e2ciu
N
n, p
( t), t∈ I. ( 28)
　　Proof　By the assum ptions on f , the series in the left part o f ( 27) is uniform ly conv ergen t
on I. Deno te it byF ( t) = ∑
m∈ Z
f
~ ( t+ m ) , thenF is a cont inuous funct ion w ith period icity 1. S o
F can be w r it ten as

















F ( t) e- 2ciu
N
n, p













f ( t) e- 2ciu
N
n, p
( t) dt= f N (n, p ).
　　 It shou ld be po in ted out that the second equa lity ho lds since the un iform conve rgence o f F
im p lies that the te rm o f summ at ion and in teg ra l can be interchanged. T hus, F can be w ritten as
the righ t part of ( 27). T o p rove tha t ( 27) ho lds, it suf fices ifw e can just ify the uniform conve r-
gence o f the se ries on the rig ht. T o address it, w e only need to no te that
f
 





f ( t) e- 2ci( 2
N n t+ UN
p, k
) dt
w h ich im p lied tha t











|f k, n ( 2N n)|≤ 2NC ( 1+ 2N|n|) - 1-W. ( 29)
　　 It is straig h tforw a rd to see that F ( t )= f ( t) if t∈ I, so w e have ( 28). T hus, the proo f is
com pleted. □
W e can read ily ver ify tha t if f sa tisfies ( 26) fo r som eN∈ N, then it also sat isf ies th is condi-
t ion for a llM= 0, 1, …, N - 1. T hus, w e conclude th at ( 27) and ( 28) a lso ho ld fo r all thoseM
under the assum p tions of the last theorem.
4. 3　D iscretization and the FastA lgorithm
Let l2 (JN )= {z= (z ( 0), z ( 1), …, z ( 2N - 1) ): z ( j )∈ C, j∈ JN }. In the first part of th is
sect ion, piecew ise linea r spectral sequences are d iscretized to g ive o rthono rm al bases fo r l
2 (J N ).
Lemma 4. 3　Suppo se a sy stem {u
N
n, p } sa tisfies the requ irem en ts in T heo rem 2. 1, def ine for
































































= W(n, m ).
C lear ly, the d im ension of linear space l
2 (J N ) can be expressed asz = ∑ n∈ J
N
〈z, ENn〉ENn . N ex t
w e w ill g ive a fast alg or ithm to com pute the coeff icien ts〈z, E
N
n 〉 under the assum ption that
{u
N
n, p } a re g enera ted recursively as in T heorem 2. 5.





z (k ) e
2ciUN
n, k, and the param e tersU
N
n, k satisfy equat ions




z ( 2k ) e2ciU
N
2m, 2k + ∑
k∈ J
N - 1








z ( 2k )e
2ciUN - 1





z ( 2k ) e
2ciUN - 1
m, k , ( 30)
and
〈z, EN2m+ 1〉= ∑
k∈ J
N - 1
z ( 2k )e2ciU
N
2m+ 1, 2k + ∑
k∈ J
N - 1
z ( 2k+ 1)e2ciU
N
2m+ 1, 2k+ 1




k∈ JN - 1
z ( 2k ) e2ciU
N - 1
m, k + e2cia
N - 1
1, 1 ∑
k∈ JN - 1
z ( 2k )e2ciU
N - 1
m, k . ( 31)
　　D eno te by # N the least num ber of com plex m u lt ip lica tion s required to com pu te {〈z, E
N
n〉: n
∈ JN }. T hen, by ( 30) and ( 31), # N≤ 2# N - 1+ 2
N + 1
. M oreover, w e ge t the fo llow ing theo-
rem.
Theorem 4. 4　 Suppose linear spect ra l sequences {u
N
n, p } are g enera ted as in Theorem 2. 5,
and the v ectors {E
N
n : n∈ JN } are def ined as in Lemm a 4. 3, then# N≤N 2
N + 1. T ha t is, fo rm=
2N , the com pu tational com p lex ity isO (m log2m ).
Proof　T he theorem ho lds fo rN = 1 since # 1= 4. Suppo se w e a lready have # N≤N 2
N + 1
fo r w ith leng th m= 2
N
, the least num ber of com plex m ultiplicat ions required is less than
1
2
m log2m. T hus, our fast algo rithm has the sam e com pu tational com p lex ity as DFT.
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一类用迭代方法生成的分片线性谱序列
肖 红英
(厦门大学数学学院, 福建 厦门 361005)
摘　要　本文引入了空间 L 2 [ 0, 1 ]的一种具有指数形式的正交基, 其中对应的指数序列称为谱序列. 文
章得出了一系列理论上的刻画, 但主要贡献在于给出迭代解法以生成多节点分片线性谱序列, 并且对分片常
数谱序列进行了研究. 另外,本文还给出在离散情形计算分解系数的快速算法,并估计了算法复杂度.
关键词　谱序列; 分片线性谱序列; 分片常数谱序列; w alsh序列
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